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OFFICE HOURS
Mon-Fri: 8am - 5pm
Sat-Sun: Closed

The hands-on exhibit gallery at the 1810 Schafer Street location has closed. The new science center at 1600 Canary Avenue will open in early 2023.

Become a Gateway to Science member
Join or give the gift of membership at 2022 rates

If you are not a member of North Dakota’s Gateway to Science (NDGTS) we encourage you to join.

Take advantage of the opportunity to become a member at 2022 rates. Membership provides 12 months of unlimited admission to the NDGTS exhibit gallery, discounted programming and birthday parties, and reciprocal admission to other science centers and museums.

Memberships will be extended to accommodate time closed during the move to new building. Gift memberships are also available.

Visit gatewaytoscience.org/membership or phone 701.258.1975 to become a member!

Meet Curious George in person!
Preschool Discovery Hour November 9 and 12

Meet Curious George in person at Preschool Discovery Hour on November 9 and 12!
This special Preschool Discovery Hour is co-hosted by Prairie Public and is free for all attendees.

**The November Preschool Discovery Hour is from 10:00 - 11:00 am.** Storytime with Curious George will get things started, then you will explore fun, hands-on activity stations that include:

- Build a Wall
- Ramp N’ Roll
- Sail a Boat
- Sort it Out
- 5 Senses

**No pre-registration is required!** We allow up to two children per adult.

### Calender of Events

**November 9 & 12:**
Preschool Discovery Hour (STEM with Curious George co-sponsored by Prairie Public)

**November 10:**
STEM Adventure Mini-Camp (grades 1-5)

**November 18:**
Einstein on Wine

**December 7 & 10:**
Preschool Discovery Hour (Cat in the Hat theme co-sponsored by Prairie Public)

### STEM Adventure Mini-Camp November 10

Final mini-camp in current location

STEM Adventure Mini-Camp for grades 1-5 will meet on Thursday, November 10, from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm at North Dakota’s Gateway to Science. Campers engage in a variety of hands-on activities led by North Dakota’s Gateway to Science staff.

Registration is $60 for NDGTS members; $75 for non-members. Register at gatewaytoscience.org/stem-mini-camps.

### November STEM at Home kits available

Strawberry DNA Extraction, Balloon Lab

November STEM at Home activity kits will be available for pick up beginning Tuesday, November 1.

NDGTS partnered with North Dakota EPSCoR to create the unique STEM at Home opportunity. Each month offers two new experiences and you can choose which activity you want to explore further. Activities were selected from STEM at Home Activities with ND EPSCoR.
Kits will be available during normal office hours Monday through Friday from 8:00 am to 4:30 pm on a first-come, first-serve basis. We are unable to hold bags for families. Please limit one free kit per family per month to ensure opportunity for all. Learn more at gatewaytoscience.org/stem-at-home.

Please visit our website at www.gatewaytoscience.org.
Donate to support our mission at www.gatewaytoscience.org/donate.